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Register For A

LIVE WEB SEMINAR
Dr. George Priest is now offering CE courses on Esthetic, Implant and
Reconstructive Dentistry over the Internet. In the convenience of your
own home or office, with no travel costs or loss of dental production time,
you can experience the same high quality presentations Dr. Priest delivers on-site over the World Wide Web. Because the course format is “live”,
Dr. Priest will answer real time questions from the audience both during
and after the presentation. You will be provided with clear instructions on
how to join the internet meeting and you can earn CE credits too!

To view upcoming course dates and register,
visit the website:

The Esthetic Potential of Single-Implant Provisional
Restorations
$150.00- 2 CEUs Awarded
Patients missing single teeth are the largest potential population
seeking implant treatment. The provisional phase, during integration
and soft tissue maturation, is often the longest in duration and the
most challenging aspect of restorative implant treatment. Yet, there is
minimal instruction available on provisional restorations. The provisional restoration is the most effective aesthetic communication tool
between dentist, patient, and laboratory.
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Ceramic Veneers: The Foundation of Esthetic
Dentistry
$150.00 - 2 CEUs Awarded
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Course Content:
• Techniques will be detailed demonstrating three groups of available options of provisional restorations for single implants from
removable prostheses to tooth-supported prostheses to implant
supported fixed prostheses
• Clinical examples for the application of each type of provisional
implant restoration
• Criteria for selecting the most appropriate type of provisional
restoration for a specific patient
Course Objectives:
Upon completion of this course, attendees should have a better
understanding of:
• Clinical techniques for removable prostheses, tooth-supported
prostheses and implant supported fixed prostheses
• How to choose which provisional restoration technique to best
achieve esthetic results

Ceramic veneers are the foundation of the esthetically-oriented
practice. They are conservative options for esthetic enhancement
that can significantly improve a patient’s appearance and selfesteem. Materials and techniques have evolved that simplify
restorative procedures and maximize esthetic results.
Course Content:
• Examine indications, effective tooth preparation, luting techniques
and esthetic tooth arrangements for specific patient types
• Recommend supplies/materials that have proven to be effective
• Techniques for avoiding common problems of preparation
• The close association between tooth preparation and prosthetic
excellence are emphasized
Course Objectives:
Upon completion of this course, attendees should have a better
understanding of:
• When to consider veneers as the treatment of choice for esthetic
enhancement
• Optimal tooth preparation techniques to achieve prosthetic
excellence
• How to avoid common problems during preparation

Questions or comments? E-mail us at support@priestprospro.com or call (404) 377-9680
Speaker: Dr. Priest is a graduate of Fairleigh Dickinson University and received his Certificate in Prosthodontics from Emory University. He is
active in several dental societies and was recently named one of Dentistry Today’s Top Clinicians in Continuing Education. Dr. Priest maintains
a full-time practice, devoted to aesthetics, advanced restorative and implant dentistry, in Atlanta, Georgia.
Courses are eligible for Continuing Education credit through Emory University School of Medicine, Department of Continuing Dental Education. Registered attendees will receive by
e-mail the test questions associated with course taken. The attendees are responsible for completing the exam and submitting the exam back to Priest Prosthodontic Productions for
evaluation. If the exam is passed, Emory University will send the attendee a certificate with the number of continuing education credits awarded.
Emory University School of Medicine is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider and an Accepted National Sponsor, FAGD/MAGD Credit.

